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A RAOB FOIS A GRASS WIDOW.-A. cor¬
respondent writes to the Maukate, Minn.,Union ot a widow who resides in a cer¬
tain town in Winona County, who badbeen wooing two yoong striplings, the
one ten and the other eleven years her
junior. Both lads happened to meet thu
lady at the eamo time, and both were on
the errand of deciding upon the day for
celebrating the nuptials, os each had the
encouragement to believe himself the
favored suitor.
The widow herself was nndeoided, and

a scene of tears gave a momentary relief
to the heart-throbbings of the twoyounglovers. Finally Bho obose the youngerof the two, and they parted for the night.In the morning the discarded lover be¬
thought himself of his photograph and
ring, still iu tho possossion of the lady.He went to the lady to obtain them, and
again sought favor in her eyes. She
yielded, and promised if be wonld get
his license first, she wonld marry bim.
He left on the afternoon train for Wino¬
na to procure the license, and noticed
bis rival on board, who waB on tho same
errand, but evidently knew nothing of
the new bargain.
As soon as the train arrived, the lover

who had the latest promise rushed for
the clerk's office and obtained his license,
and just as he was retiring, the rival en¬
tered and applied for license to marry
the woman. Our hero, who had ob¬
tained the license, was bound to press
his advantage, and instead of waiting for
the morning train, which wonld bear his
rival home, he footed it homo throughthe mud the same night, and secured his
prize the next morning, by marrying the
"grass widder."

The Omaha Bee doesn't mean any¬thing personal, but opines that if the
Omaha postmaster wonld resign, "many
people wonld feel less anxions about
their money letters."
Mr. Sumner's speech is too violent ex¬

claim the Grant men; bnt the great diffl-
onlty with it is that tl is too true.

Auction £*£&le»e».
Notice to Capitalists.

Sale of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bonds
OFFICE CITY I'IIKASUKY,

COLUMBIA, ti. C., April 30, 1872.

PURSUANT to authority delegated by the
following resolution, adopted by the CityCouncil, Mardi 26.1872,1 will sell at publicauction, on WEDNESDAY, May 15,1872, TWOHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬

LARS OITY OF COLUMBIA SKVEN TER
CENTUM TWENTY YEARS BONDS:
"Resolved, That the City Treasurer be in¬

structed to advertise for sale, before the
Court House in the city of Oolumbia, on the
15th day of May next, the bonds of the city of
Columbia, authorized to bo isBued by the eaid
city, under the Aot of the Oeneral Assemblyjust adjourned; that the advertisement be
Îmblished in one newspaper in the city of Co¬
ombia, one in the city ol Charleston and two
newspapers in the city of New York, at least
thirty days before the day of Bale; that the
bonds to be sold be signed, as prescribed bythe said Act, on the day of sale, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, and delivered to the
purchaser as soon aa the purchase money has
been paid and the bonds registered; and that
the proceeds of sale be applied strictly in con¬
formity with said Act, and in no other way. "jSaid bonds will bs of the denominations of
$250, $500 and $1,000; the proceeds of the sale
to be used for the erection of the new CityHall, new Markot, and other public improve¬ments.
The right is reserved to dispose of a part ot

the said bonds in lots or in whole, aa the
Mayor and Treasurer may determine.
Any further information desired can be ob¬

tained by addressing WM. J. ETTER,City Treasury, Columbia, S. C.,
sw This sale is postponed until WEDNES¬

DAY. June 19, at aame place.May 21 WM. J. ETTER, City Treag'r.
In the District Gonrt of the UnitedStates for District of South Carolina
In re Laurens Railroad Company,Bankrupt-

in Bankruptcy.
IN obedience to an order in the above-1stated caso, dated the 5th day of April,1872, I will re-sell to tho highest bidder, at
publio outcry, at the risk of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Company, tho Lau¬
rens Railroad, at Colombia, South Carolina,in front of the Columbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock.Meridian, on tho twoutioth (20ih) day of
JUNE, 1872, free from all liens and incum-
branoes, including tho track and road-bod,iron, rails, chairs, spikes, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine shops, water tanks, station
houses, and all locomotives, cars and ma¬
chinery, and ali and singular the property and
aBSote, real and personal, of every kind and
description whatever, of the Laurena Rail¬
road Company, together with all tho rights,privileges, franchises and easements, law¬
fully hold, used or enjoyed by the LaurenaRailroad Company, on the following terina,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred and
twenty-two (164,222 84) dollars eighty-fourcents must be paid within thirty (SO) daysafter the day of sale; and the payment ot thebalance of the purchase money within twelve
months from Ibo day of sale, with iutereatthereon at seven per cent, per annum fromthat day, must be secured by the bond of the
purchaser, and a mortgage of the entire pro¬perty sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit withthe assignee, before his bil is accepted,twenty thousand dollars, to secure compli¬ance with the terms of sale herein set forth,and upon failure to deposit that sum, the pro¬perty will at once be re-offered for salo.

JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee.JO" The Charleston News and CharlestonCourier will copy until day of sale and for-ward bill to assignee. May 17
Ice! Ice'. Ice*.

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA lt. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, 8. O., June 12,1872.rpo enable residents on the line of this andX the Spartanbnrg and Union and BlueRidge Roads to procure supplies of ICE byPassenger Trains, arrangements have beenmade by which the SOUTUBBM EXFUEBB COM¬
PANY will ta« o charge of all loo sent by Pas¬
senger Trains, and will deliver the same atthe respective depots, at the following verylow rates of freight, viz:
Columbia to Als ton, 60 cents por 100 pounds.Columbia to Newberry, 75 cents per 100pounds.
Columbia to Abbeville, 85 cents per 100pounds.

. Oolumbia to Andoreon, 85 cents per 100pounds.
Oolumbia to Greenville, 85 cents per 100pounds.
Columbia to Pendleton, $1 per 100 pounds.Columbia to Walhalla, $1 per 100 pounds.Columbia to Unionvllle, $1 per 100 pounds.Columbia to Spartanburg, $1 per 100 pounds.Ioe in bulk by the oar load or packed inoasks or hogsheads, will bo transported at

vory low rates by Freight Train, whloh canbe ascertained on application to tho agonis ofthe several stations.
THOS. DODAMEAD,June 13 6 General Superintendent.

Spooial Notices.
cAUSEMCss DEi'KEssioN-Thia ex¬

pression is ofton used, but it is manifeatly ab¬
surd. Oloom and melancholy are not spon¬
taneous. Thoy aro unnatural mental condi¬
tions and usually have corresponding causes.
If taero is no apparent reason for despond¬
ency, it is a symptom of physical disease. In
niño casos out of ten tho stomach, tho liver
and tho bowels are responsible for tho cloud
whioh rests upon tho brain. In all such casta
immediate and permanent relief may be ob¬
tained by the uso of HOSTETTEIi'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS. If the digestivo organs
aro weak, an invigorant is necessary; if tho
liver is disordered, an alterativo ia required;
if tho bowola aro constipated or irregular, a
gentle aperient ii needed. In that famouB
vegotablo remedy those throe medicinal pro¬perties aro commingled with several others of
a scarcely IOSB important character, andhence it speedily eurea every species of hypo¬chondria arising from material causes, by re¬moving the causes themselves.
In the summer, when disorders of the sto¬

mach and bowels, bilious complaints and alldiseases which affect tho assimilating andsecretive organs are espocially prevalent, theimportance of having thia lovaluable tonio,alterative and corrective in ever dwelling,and within the reach of all who travel bylandor water, cannot bo o vcr-eat ¡mat ed. Asit ia a st apio article thoughout the country, itwould be next to impossible to find a sett le¬
mont, near or remote, unprovided with a
Block of thia famouB vegotablo restorative.J 14_t3
Flavoring Extract« ara of primary im¬portance in cookery; and of all articles ofthis description the highly concentratedSTAND inn EXTHACTS. prepared by Joseph Bur¬

nett A Co., Boston, are pronounced by lead¬ing cuieinierB-Professor Blot among thenumber-the purest and best.
Human w recita.-Every day and hour

we moet with broken down spécimens of hu¬manity-wrecks that seem past hope of salv¬
age. At least ^oven-eighths of theso mightbe filled with new vitality, by a course of Un.WALKEB'B CALIFORNIA VINEQAR BITTERS.Many are an fl orin g from the reaction of rum-polluted bitters or powerful minerals. It iecharacteristic of Or. Walker's Great Restora¬
tive! that it neutralizes tho effect of theso
mis-called remedies, and accomplishes, indne time, a perleot cure.
Nature Glvci Va Teetll, but llho does not

preservo and purify them. That must bedone with Fragrant Sozodont. Tho dentalbone and its enamel casing aro made invul¬nerable to all destructive influences by thedaily use of this beneficent preparation.930,000 -«viii be Faid for any remedywhioh will cure Obronio Rheumatism, Painsin the Limbs, Back and Chest, Sore Throat,Insect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colic,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. To¬bias* Venetian Liniment; established in 1847;never fails. Sold by all Druggists. Depot,10 Park Place, New York.
Flatt's A« tr ai on-Moro accidents occurfrom using unsafe oils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, andno accidents, directly or indirectly, have oc¬curred from burning, storing or handling it.011 House ot Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.
A «eautiful White, soft, smooth and olearskin is produced by using ,G.,W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth." lt removes tan, freokles,Bun-burns, and all other diacoloiationa fromthe skin, leaving the complexión brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. This pre-Saral ion is entirely free from any materialetrimental to health.
Just the Remedy Needed.-Thanks toMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, wo have, for

years, been rolievod from slcepleas nights ofnainful watching with poor, Buffering, teeth¬ing children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofepirits and general debility in their various

forms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. TheFerro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, madoby Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and Boldby all druggists, ia the best tonic, and as atonic for patients recovering from fever orother sickness, it has no equal.maley'* Genuine Golden Bell CologneWaler, according to tho original formula ofPrévost, Paris, BO long and favorably knownto the customers of ll avila nd, Barral A Ris¬ley, and their branches, for its fine permanentfragrance, is now made by H. W. Risley andthe trade supplied by his successors, MorganA Risley, Wholesale Druggist**, New York.Thurston's ivory Pearl Tootla Powder.
-The boat article known for cleansing andpreserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by allDruggists. Price 25 and 50cents per bottlo.F. C. Wella A Co., Now York.
Carbolic Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it as the

moat wonderful remody ever known. Price25 cents por box. John F. Henry, solo Pro¬prietor, 8 College Placo, Now York.
Chrlatadoro's Hair Dye-Thia magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, thesafest and most reliable Dye in exiatence;never failing to impart to tho Hair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory, 08 Maiden Lr.no, New York.
K va jin ia in Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous qualities, lt is a perfect ano-

dy no, not producing headache or constipationof bowels, as is the case with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NowYork. Jone 2 jtlmo

Prices of Goods
ONJACKSON'S BARGAIN COUNTER:
?% S) SPOOLS of COTTON for 23 cents.
JL *mJ S papers of Needles for 10 cents.
12 dozon Buttons for 10 cents.
3 Linen Collars for 25 couts.
2 cakes of Sweet Soap for 5 cents.
G yards of good Lace for 25 cents.No. 4 Satin Ribbon it 5 cents a yard.Good Fans at 10,15 and 25 conta each.Ladies' Silk Ties at 50 oentB, worth $1.00.Dressing Combs (Robber) at 10 cents.Parasols at half price.A lot of Piquet Trimming at half price.June12_ O.P. JACKSON.

North Carolina Hay.rTK BALES good N. C. HAY, for sale low,f f) by HOPE A GYLES.
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaas6, pints andquarts^ Forsalelow. HOPE A GYLES.
Canned Vegetables, &o.

PEAS, Lima Boans, Asparagus, GreenCorn, Succotash, Tomatees, Mushrooms,Truffles, Peaohes, Pine Apple«, CaliforniaApricots and Pears, (decidedly the finestthings ever put into cans,) fresh Salmon,Maokerel, Lobsters, Oysters, Sardines Ao.May 4 GEO. SYMMÈR8.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

2,000 WHITE QUILTS at $1.25, worth $2.00.

5,000 yarda 10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING.
5 casca CAMBRIC L. CLOTH.

5 caBC»SHIRTING MUSLIN.
5 bales MOSQUITO NETTINO.
200 WDITE MARSEILLES QUILTS.
This completo etock-Dry Goods, Boots,

Shoes, HatB, Caps and MUlincry Gooda-

cqualB ia value any FIVE StorcB in the State,
and will bo Bold at TRICES THAT DEI Y

COMPARISON.

a. C. SHIVER & co.Jnno 12

Sparkling Catawba Springs.
fflffirfffi jmj charge of tho above Springs,M&mïlrWb^EB anu' will open them on tho"BggBsErioTH INSTANT. Tcraonade-airous of spending a few months at a water¬ing placo, will find nowhere in tho South a
moro comfortable resort. Terms reasonable

J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of the Yarborough House,Juno G Imo Raleigh, N. C.
The Favorite Resort of the Ladies*is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of
J. H. KI NA RS,

Main Street.
¿pt OODS are now being offerod at auch lowVDT figures as will dofy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬traction, whero one can obtain gooda at halfthe original price.LADlKb' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onband, of the latest aud most fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to Batiefy every ono.May20_MHB. A. MCCORMICK.
Announcement Extraordinary.

CLOTHING
AT COST.

OWINO to the dullness of the Boason, wooffor our large and well selected stock of IReady-made CLOTHING and Gents' FUR¬NISHING GOODS at cost. Parties desiringto purchase will find it to their interest tocall at »nco, aa wo are determined to lessen
our stock; which, for quality and durability,wo defy competition.

S. STRAUSS & BRO.,June.") Under Columbia Hotel.
Agricultural Implements, &c.

THRE8HERS, HORSE
POWER8, Portable Enginos.?Fan Mills, Grain Cradles,Smut Machines, all of the
?moat improved patents andboat terms.

Gardon Plows and Cultivators.
2 )0 Dixon Stool Sweep«, better and cheaperthan tho Farmer can make them himself.Mayll_LÖRICK A- LOWRANCE.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAYE a lot of the above WHISKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on band. Can or.lv ho hadat W. J. lt LACK'S,March 29 Gmo_Charlotte. N. C.

2 000 lbs. H AMU,
2 OOO bnahols CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices that_"offer every Inducement of other mar-kota. _LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
$500 Reward

WILL bo given to any medical expert whowill detect the slightest imputity in thocompoaltion of
Heinitsh's Celebrated Èlood and Liver Pills.Tbeae Pilla are a euro and effeutivo euro forallbilimiBdiseaBe*: DYSPEPSIA, Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fever and AKUO, BiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headache, Diar¬rhoea and Dyaentorv of a bilious type, Impu¬rity of tho Blood, Dropsy, Bods, Melancholy,Heartburn, Jaundico, Nervousness,Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a preventive and enrofor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Tasto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of the Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in the Breast and Back, KidneyAffections. To cure all Disorders of theLiver. To Regulate the Bowels, to Parity theBlood. To givo now life to the whole system,the Blood and Liver Pills cannot be surpassed.Try only one box; yon will bo convinced. Pro-pared by E. H. HEINITSH, at his Laborato-ry, Columbia, S. O._May 5 t

New England.
NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remody.Young American Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porus Plasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayer'a Cherry Peotoral.
Oriental Croam for the complexion.Fumigating Paetelles for the sick room.Genuine Castile Soap in bars.Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
Olive Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All for salo at HEINI1 SB'SMay6t Drugstore.

Stop and Think !

CUSTOMERS in want oí CHEAP GOODSwill

LOOK
Over ibu linc atsortmout of Goods

AT
W. D. LOVE & CO.'3,

THAT
Tbey aro displaying on tbcir BARGAIN
COUNTER, at IOEB than half prico.

NOW
le the timo to gtt your pick, aa they are clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and call often, and bring green¬bah with you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY._May 28 :_

Excursion Seaton of 1872,
THE WILMINGTON LINE,

COMMENCING JUNE 1, 1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY 31. 1872.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS canbo procured ut tho office of Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Eaitroud, to the fol¬lowing well-known and attractive VirginiaWatering Places aad Summer Reaorte: Green-brier While Sulphur Springs, liockbridgeAlum, Bath Alum, Bot or Heuling, Sweet orSweet Chalybeate, Coynei, Alteghany, Mont¬
gomery Watte Sulphur, Yellow Sulphur, Kit-treU's Springs, North Carolina, and the en¬tirely new and first class Sea-aido WateringPlace in Hampton Hoads, Virginia-Vue ceL'eau.

Aleo, a full line oi Excursion Tickets tia the"Bay Lino," to all prominent Northern Lakeand New England Sea-side Watering Places,by variable and attractive routea.
These Tickets are good to return by No¬vember 1, 1872. A. POPE,General Freight Agent.J. H. BOWEN, Agont Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. C.Jnue 9 2mo

Excursion Season of 1872.

CUAKLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUOUSTA R. R. CO.,GENEBAL FBEIQHT AND TICKET DFP'T,COLUMKÍA, S. G., May 26,1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO, EXCUR¬SION and Bindo Tickets will be placedon sale at the offices of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLUMBIA, for tho follow¬ing celebrated andfar famed Mineral Springsof Virginia: Rockbridge Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, Sweet, Sweet Chaly¬beate and Greenbrior White Sulphur.Also, for tho celebrated Sparkling CatawbaSprin ;e of North Carolina.
Tickets good to return until November 1.
Also, for Rowell's Point, opposite FortressMonroe-a new Watering Place. This beingits first season, parties who delight in SurfBathing, Fishing, Boating, ¿Cc, will find thispoint particularly inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,_MayG7 1mo General Ticket Agent.
Notice. jCOLUMBIA, S. C., JONE 1, 1872.

THE undersigned has associated with himin busincaa Mr. JOHN E. GYLES. The
general Grocery but-incss will hereafter beconducted by the Urtu ot HOPE A GYLES.
_June2_ EDWARD HOPE.

How the World was Peopled.
XT-THSOLOOICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Xii Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thought« upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. Ry Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. 12.
FoBter'B Lifo ol Charles Dicken«. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.
Pre-Hietoric Times. By Sir John Lubbock.
Popular Lifo of Gen. R. E. Lee.
And other new publications, for salo atJune 8_ R. L. BRYAN'S Bookatore.

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RTSTOKES
IS now prepared, with a Preen and apper-tainments. to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes and quality.

ALSO,Keops constantly in store a full stock ofFancy and Staplo STA ION ERY, BLANKBOOKS, Fancy Articles and all goods pertain¬ing to a first class Stationery House.April 20_
Native Wines.

ONE cask Concord,
One cask Soappornong,Puro Grape Wino.

ALSO,One hogshead Rhino Wino,Ono hogshead Claret Wine,Will bo Bold very low, bv gallon or dozen.On draught this day. HOPE GYLES.
Corn! Corn! Corn!

2f\f\(\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE«I J\J\J CORN, just receive d and for salelow by JOHN AGNEW A BON.
New Books.

mHE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish-X opa and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's nero, by Author of StoppingHeavenward». $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Mius Muloch. 50o._JanJ4_ DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Look Out for K. X.'B!

10.000nSSliColumbift- Tobo
March 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS'.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IS THE CITY 18 AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
or

J. H. KINARD.
IT id there- that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can he seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VABDENS."
These goods havo boen bought at such ad¬

vantageous prioes aa to enable mo to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.

Ä^y_19_J. H. KINARD.

Elegant Supply
OF

SHIM CLDTI1K.
AT

KINARD & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS A WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
Blue and Black Morning Coate,Caaeimere Light Mixed Hui te.

Black and Blue Granitea.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New «ty lo and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Hearts, Ties, Bows, of the latest stylo,Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.
HATS I HATS IX HATS III

Splendid Une. The best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HATS, ailk and beaver,spring style.M. L. KINABD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_ly_
Irish Champagne!YES, IRISH OHAMPAGNEl Why not?Waa not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,,were be alive to-day, he would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, amackiug bia.JLiga, bjossthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect safety by thoKnights of Pythias. Good Templara, or BadTem piara, Sons of Malta, Sons of Tempor¬áneo, or anybody else's eons or daughters,maaons, brick-layers, chimney-sweepa-infact, anybody, particularly those who wearGrant hats and Greeley hats, or their ownhats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own exponee, mindi ; thia superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our dictionary,and several big words we intended to use arenecessarily omitted; but whon that man re¬turns that Dictionary, tho public may expectto hear from us again.May 18__ _

GEORGE BYMMER3.
KEW CROCKERY

AND HOUSE SrUHNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned have re-

¿_ cently opened an entire new
f stock' of new goods in theabove line. Articles of allkinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and examine goodsand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINOSLANU. J. A. HEATH.April 24_
Spiced Beef, &c.

4HALF BARRELS Hart & Hensley'* RolledSPICED BEEF, delicate and highly fla¬vored, and much superior to Fulton MarketBeef.
4 dozen SMOKED BEEF TONGUES, for aaleat rodnoed prioes.10 tubs new May BUTTER, just receivedand for salo low by JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and choice variety,Juat in and for Bale low. E. HOPE.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW engar-enred HAMS,Breakfast Stripe,8moked Beef, for salo low. HOPE A GYLES.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &o.
6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONGUES,8C0 lbs. primo Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. Breakfast Strips,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for aale low byApril 84 _HOPE A GYLES.

Lime.
.M(\f\ BARREIS of LIME, for a do low by£¡\Hj_JOHN AGNEV V SON.

Soegtrs' Beer ie Pure.
"T don't contain Cocoonlua Indic.ua FlabBerrina to make sleepy or headache.

Imported Cordials.
THE undersigned baa just opened a lot otIMPORTED CORDIALS,of variouB kindB,embracing Perfeot Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette, etc. Also, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa and Absintho. T. M. POLLOCK.

Pavilion Hotel,CHARLESTON, B.C.
G. T. ALFORD A CO., Pro-prietora; lt. HAMILTON, Snp't.
For Sale.

A LOT of fine KentuckyS^«,. MULES and HORSES, Justar-^**m rived. Call at.vLSm DALY'S STABLlOct 7 On Asaembly street.
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SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD

WE would respectfully invite th atttion of tho Trade to oar fresh ausment of

DRY GOODS !
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
selected etock, embracing every style and
quality of Men's and Boys' WEAR. DRESS
GOODS. PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIBTS,SHEETINGS,8H1RTINGS, LINENS, WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible te enume¬
rate our large Block, Mill say, aa the season
advances, a number of now styles will be
idded, eo that purchasers can always rely
upon hoing supplied with the latest novelties
in tho market. All orders receive our promptand personal attention. Our prices will he
found as low as any can or will offer for cash.
Soliciting the favor of a call and examinationof our stock, wo are, very respectfully,April25_PORTER A STEELE.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get thc Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
«j WE claim to have one of the finestVJ* stocks of WATCHES, of aU beet Eng-Palish. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, onr atookis large, and we are going to soil the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formorly Glaze & Radcliffe.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MT line of WATCHES ia

now full and complete, and_fcthe publie may depend ongetting the best at the lowest possible figures,aa my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have aleo in atore and conatantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Bete, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etrna can. Gold, Jet, Ac ;elegant designs in Chaina, Bracelets,Charma.Looketa, Ac; the latest and most beautifulpatterna in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother présentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the beat work¬men and at reasonable rates.

I8AAO SULZBAOHER,OctIS_Colombia Hotel Bow.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale at

W. K, GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Boggy atock efelbraeeli everything,'from the plain, substantial Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting baggy. Four-paasengor vehicles in large variety, includingBrownells, Rockaways, Ph tetona", Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from the factories, :s cf thclatest design, and, not least important, isbeing sold at very low prices._Dee 20

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIHERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

SHE crae,
Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As we mark everything in plain figures.

B07S' CLOTHING
At coat-or lesa.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SDIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W, C. SWAFF1ELD.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
IN preference to London Porterand ScotchAle. Why? They know lt la unadulterated

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY are pitted against John Beegera*10,000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all mayend In smoke._GBO. 8YMMBRS,

American Club Fish.
A DELICIOUS rollah ; betterand muoh cheaper than Sardines. For sale! by HOPE A GYLES.


